



OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney. 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Revievv-” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
Vi:
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes, Billheads, Statements, Loo.se Leaf Sdieets, Pro­grams, Posters, Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets. Invitations. Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms. Sp-ecial Ferm.s. Ftc.. drop in, ’jdione or write the 
“Review,” Sidney, B.C.. and tell us your needs. tVe have a 
well-equipped }dant and our business is growing. IVe liurry!
Issued everj' Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close IMonday. Fcrmerly Sidney and islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office; Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ■Phone 28. Night 27.
Subscription: ?! per year; U.S., 81.50 ■y, Vc-nccv'ver Island, B.C., Wednesday, March 2, 1.9.>2. Five Cents Per Copy
ON MARCH 4TH
: Movins U?j tllDEAGOM SALT SPRING
The i,oeal Beauty Parlor, o;;. rated 
! by I'irs. F. (L ■ Bawcott on Ileaeon
Sidney Social Club | S||£EP FAIR
""It
Avenue for the p;: severai years, 1
A travelogue on a trip across Can 
ada and to the Old Country 1 ffi tV' V 
Will be put on by Mr. J. G. Brown on 
Friday in the United Church audi­
torium, commencing at 8 o’clock.
These wonderful colored slides have 
brought forth many words of -praise 
■where they have formerly been shown 
and there will no doubt be a large 
number present on this occasion.
In addition to the slides and de­
scriptions given by Mr. Brown there 
will be several musical nurnher.s.
A small admission fee is being 
charged, for which please turn to the 
Coining Events column. All proceeds 
will be utilized in improving the 
basement of the church for the pri­
mary department of the Sunday 
■ School. ■/;
moved at tr.e first of the snciuth !<-• : 
jiremlsas over the Bani: of .M ontreal , ,,,,
ing, where a neat little jiarlor j
Ih.e au.sjiices of th.e Saint
■; rnd Holy Trinity Evening
_ _____  of the Women’.s Auxiliary,
IS now arranged to take eaie oi all ; ,^^3,
local donmnd for marcels, lectures given in the dis-
water wavmi^, facials, dyaiin::, niaiu- j 
curing, etc. The ’j/none number will |
be the same (H i) and a call is all | 14
that is nece.ssary to make your de­
sired appointment. Entrance to the 
parlor is on Third Street and yea
c;I! lie h.eld in the Saint 
Aagusline Hall, Deep Cove, on Mon-
By Review- Reprcscnlailve 
GANGES, March 2. -- 'Ihe death 
tooL place on Tuesday eYening, Feb. 
23, of Jessie Thomnsine Cunning-
commencing
j at B ;] 5 o’clock.
' .krch.-leacon Lay cock will be the 
1
barn, ut her home. “Churchill Farm,” 
Salt Spring Island, after a lengthy 
illness, kir.s. Cunninghr.jn was in her 
70th year.
Deceased wa.s ;,i native of Boston, 




The next meeting, of “I'he I'.Ien’
Supper” series i.= scheduled for naxi 
VVednesde.y, March, 9, and will take 
place inAVesleyTuiillat G:30 as uauah
peoirer for the evening, his subject j London Hospital, coming to Can- 
being "'Ihe Lambeth Conference and i _ v.-hero'in iSO'i she married
the Cathedrals of England,” which ; Cunninglmm. of Liverpool,
will be illustrated with many beauti-| favnung in^Manitoha they came
ftil lantern slides. | f.. Bj-illah Columbia and made their
The nfiair promises to be well I Q.>it SmdTitr. where, with
' Fourteen tables of jdayers attend-1 
led the card party of the Sidney .‘to-j 
cia! Club iti the Guide and Scout Hall ' 
on February 2;!.
Table ,N’(). 10, compo.'^ed of .Mr.s. W. 
Hadley, Mrs. J, Burchett, Mr. \V. 
Watson and Mr. 11. Tahouney, win­
ning first prize, with a total of 20 
chips. Table No. ;L composed of 
Mrs. Cates, Mr. G. Foster, Mr. L. 
Slater and Air. T. Lidgate, with a 
total of 24 chijis, captured second 
prize.
A.fter the card game supper was 
served, the hostesses being AIr.s. R. N. 
Ivlacjlulay, Airs. A. AI. Harvey and 
Airs. AV. Hayward.
The “Alfalfa” Symphony, with
.S-xJ
on Salt SpriTig, where, 
paxrtmized, , the . Archdeacon haying i the exception of two years and a,|half 
chosen a subject vRich will prove | Australia and the East, they have 
most interesting to all. | resided for 28 years.
Airs. Fike, again furnislied music
several old-time dances, svhich were 
greatly enjoyed by all present.
with anv of tiie member.s.
r Those wishing Transportation are | Cunningham, who was prede-
asked to ’phone 29-G or get in touch I Py pjjcband; leaves to
I rnourn two sen.s and two daiughters, 
j James Cunningham, who is in New
fact that the speaker, Vv’ho addressed | ,'%ii 11 i c^SCIi Zealand, Gay Cunningham and the
the first, ineeting of the: society,, vi-z..
Great interest is suggested : by the 1 o ■
Young ; People, numbering 21, 
journeyed to Wilkinson Road Alon- | s’-’vvey . 01 th
:j Rev. Hugh Dobson, D.D,, who gave 
illuininating and ' ,£t'mrdlating 
:he situation created bv
Ik ^People’s/ Society, k; Included.,,imythe •
|: /e'venihg’s,Iprbgranikvvere, stunts-'ofkA/
“Leap Year” nature, which brought 
- forth much r' fun .and laughter. . An- 
invitation ewas extended- to v the/en­
tertaining socioty-to return the*visit 
on Alonday, .March 2S, vihich was ac­
cepted. Following cheers for the; 
pleasant evening tin 
! commenced, the homeward
:a ddr ess' willaga i hr elat,eki ts elf ito/ the i 





, -The meeting/'.of , ;,the North and 
: SbuthkSaanichl .Horticultural: Sdeietyyi 
fDr;thiS;tTlonth,::will be one ofkspecial
Misses ATaud and' ■Olivia Cunningham 
of Salt Spring I.?l.'r.id, a brother, H, 
llarvev. late of A'lew South AValcs, 




C.ANGE.S, .March 2. On Thur.s- 
dny evening. Feb, 25. the Salt Syming -- 
l,.sl::nd Sheep Breeders held, their an-: 
iiiial meeting at Ganges, with a fair 
attendance of members present with 
Air. N. W. MTIson, the president, in , ; 
the chair.
Among other busines-s brought up, ; 
they considered affiliating with the 
Agricultural Society, but further in- : ' 
quiries on tlie working of it will have ,: 
to be ascertained.
,'\ suprge.sLion of having a- Sheep ; '
Fair somewhere: near shearing time,' iv 
.so they could have a .shearing contest,; / 
lamb -- judging / and : /also . classes,' for//.,: 
matured sheep,; was::niade,, but: it.Tsk'-/ 
indefmi'te until they have heard from : : 
the: Department:: of. Agriculture,/tiok, /
whom the; secretary, IAlrk <3.' A./Clbode:; ,:,;/
rich/: is cyinting.
; I Introducing “Sonny Bird’s Orches­
tra,”. of Victoria, AIr.=. R.| Fike, of 
Sidney, was responsible for the ex­
cellent daiice held; on Friday,-Feb.
The:, ilbeal association k are; doing
their best to promote the sheep in- 
ustry to the best of Hk ir ability.d
' .UANGEg;, :March; 2 
nfUlAIrsy.Mc 
hamk;:-who;;:
Hhist o,€ i ; ■ Jessib : Themrtsine;,:, Cunnmg-
The I funeral 
te;':; nniTr :- 
at'/Ker:Shbmek;;cn
'impeftaitce.A'nd tlibseliii; charge trust 
:li’iefe;:'vHjlL be'::a;;:largeka'udiencek'y:;;l: k' 
itlcd; “The Imperative Need For A - The totne, “The Nati’^e Flora of Tuesday, took jfi.ace on Friday at 1 
Christian V/orld Order. ’ | D.G.,” io be given by Prof. Davidson, J p.m. The funeral service was held
----------------- :--------------- I of the UnH-ersity of B.C., will be il-|at St. Mark’.i Cl-.urch, Central^ Salt
;T'he real,;’ol;ijcct;;pf:' lhiS:associatibn-/;;;;-kA
is that all slieep men may bring their
, , . , , ,10 - ’ troubles to be solve<L Tliey have in
n tno Agricultural,Hall, Saanicnton. z; 4 /■■' 7 T-/ A /K’
,- lJ6::pite ::thc stormy weather 'there/ - - :/,/-,/-/v,/;,: .:-.
The next meetihg;k vvull:; takek t 
form'of an open discus.slon ;on“Rusr 
sia.” Air. E. R) Flall.will deltas cliair-
A- very Auceessful whist drivef'vyask ‘n Ik, &
 h ir- Galiano Hall o’l ^ s" ¥ A
k:"m'an' for .the 'evening' and all/members .fiasL':'- Mrsk ''Ck El'vefsoff: won ‘the Hirst "{■ :■ cft/'.'i'*-: fe'■ / i; /-■ ^
-“ k°w’^ffi-)i,nnze-/for, ladies,/..while ./Aims,:,.■.Ltnei ;: /.:/ . /;/ are lasked to; come; prepared; to, 
/ into the vdiscussion.
tTN
THIS FRIDAY
Rawden;:was ■. .awarded /.tlTa-yconsola- flief 1*^1^Id 
/I'tibri;:’ prize.,,./;,;Miv;';;AF.'/:,H'.;'"JIerriskv. ,... 
j awarded 'first - prize,/fork the,:- gentle-1 
', j men ;while'' A;!!'.:-Nick C-oor.: vva.s given ■*
:/:'k ;kj:(tie. ';cbrteget:: procc edetFjto/the:: Anglix
/:;t;;caiik:Gemeteryf;,-wljereL:,t!je::_l);qdy/'' Aas'
^ ' laid to I'C'sl.
i 'iThsrekwas ■' aklargekattehda.nc;b;/-'bf. 
Mends,,' and:/ tnany■ beautiful- - fibral
3^,1, tribut CS‘ sv-bre:-received.- The::: ;pall-
: 1 iiijn ' ivTv XTir-l.' P d/u*- svmt: 5 By R,cVitkrw Representative ,
i::the7consolation,;/:; j ,,
I -, ■ Arrangcments;|were,,iu; the kan;dB: G;/-j Tbpstfv;ere^ - present^ :git; the - recent -
:“;/ A/,'kk 1. ■'.the';:entertainment,: cominittee,/'-,'-::' -aourcArrmingan-d, farewell, partly to-,
'v T'j ■ 'i. ...... ' ' J' '! ' ftev 1 bo'drive s’'n')Vf0r 'v-'a-i ktke .(..tilfma'tircsSj - Airs,, H.' Hweatniaii, kThe annual district meeting: ol the-1 - Ai.icr tnc, twe.st, oiivt ,s..iiiiLr ....m j ^ 1 , : ' /'^ /A
/ J. c. ' I I crr.T've^i rf-d d'lneini'’ WM^i uidulee-i i WHO hit;, been (.ibllgcd tO resign-, tlifl-l/Local: Assocaitions of ,the' Saanich !,wa.!, nioui,!.v-:.-i :- - . : „ - , - / ; /: , - T , / , k'
., -1, ^ -in -'hvTbi -rev-enriniec ■(•„r A-^-lioi't'time '■ Pbintiois, awiiig,to'leaving the lsland./l-'G rl:Guides will:be held this year-in-k’i ny a ie\, eoiipic? ..,01 a ,.),i„<it unu.. , , « -,
' -' '■___ ,/;'/t lhiaiwras .held. 111;! the.,new.ly-acqinred I ,
I® -ll 'Ilf Al.irM'fe: f headfiuari^^ of;The First) Company'!
fll.fi^;iJ^5a'7pnf;4ke Salt';Spring Island Wolf'Cub?!,:j - 
\ uad pro: wl a very, enjoyable time.
; k-csrers tvero Alessrs. C. H. Holme.’;, 
: -i J. H. : Kingdom,; E. Walter,:: S. Ik 
E. Lowthcr,W. Royal.
Sidney,, in-. the Guido and Scout Hall, ,: 
bn Friday, Alarch 4, at 3:30 p.m.
Reports from tlie various associa-' 
tions, also from the Guiders find;; 
Brown Owls will bo read, ,
.All’s. Alorkill, provincial commis-' 
sioner, will give an address, her sub-; 
jeet being “Salutini; and the Flag.” 
This iri''('d'r:r i*' fr: r rind opc’’) ■‘r
. . I , vWiich :,afc, und^^^ with .fair ve-
were oyer 100 dancers present to on-
joy the evening. .... ,verc pbsrM>lo to get all the* ' ;
rs as members, it wc-nkl -ig: interm issionsitllieilocal ;“Ail- 
|;'Syinphpny:;>/supplied -.'/several
number.^./ ,:^
I By Rcrvlev/ Representative ! well, ii. Kuckle, W. M. .UOUat. It. t.Oi-
--------------- ------------------------- ------------r j lins, ,T. J. .Akerm; :!, W. AT. Ikalmer, C,
Alr;^. AValLer Ccarloy entertained ^ <-=’^^'‘5ner, L. A. Goodrich.____
few, guests:at,the::tea:hbuiy:We:dhe3-,’;2,^"i-:::;:k:::'^'„':/,/,>|ii^':^-;.m; 
day: | a-fternbon at - her' Ihqme/ at': j^,
tqrd.;:-Am'onglthose;,'pre'sentwere./Mr;i;::;:,,;;.;:/y,.;./-;/,//-/j ;//_:/.:.;3;-::.::
Riyani, Air?. E. Tto'cll. Ah s. ,1. llep-j ¥
burn, Mrs.:;;Thos.: Wellburn and) son, / ,:/^ ,, ... . ,
Ivlrls. A. J. ,Alollet, Airs. T. AI. .lack-', ________
livT
XCil. By Review Representative
, ,................ GANtiF.S, Alarch 2. •- The Salt
;:AIr:;,;Wm,/Shaw rel.mmed:-,Fome,/to _Sj,Wj,g,;li5Li)ivF:':Dbi5bi!meh'ffi 
Fulford on Saturday from the Gun /fcimd quarterly g'-n.
Islands llospital, where he ha.s been .n.Hiting In the Mal.on Hah.
1) patient ..for the past'-weekf:); . ';:k)v Ganger., on Friday, h’ob. 19, the preii- 
den!, Air. N. W. AVihon. in the chair.
k'lVff'.., ■' Tif .1 • A’i 0 -/'k < 11 'v< f '■■ 4,-I,";kSpring will .soonbe yvith ,us, FroW’ gave'lakfull Ifeporttof I'thek ))/)
ave .started to: cro.nk ' and-,: spnng) , /,; ^
By RX’vIfiw Rcj.irc.sentnt!■./:: 
GALIANO ISLAND, Aiarch
’I’lv;* .-I'.-'rernoon eommencod w'ith ’ Over 200 gue.sLs were iiresent to 
I f.Iifk enrolling of three new members, i <-“u.'i‘-’y l-ho joint banquet ol th.e Nortli 
S Ronald H«o!e, B;i!ly Scoanes and Tod | Saanich Service Club and : the Yic-,0 o.no,umg U mv,v oovv ,„n,.o u ,^ . and the Vie- ' , , , which b.-,.;thorough'y .'m.-J.ifiwl the e.:-R'on.ald Hoole, Hilly Scoone.s and J od ,! S.ianH.h oeivice i,.i in amn im, vm Oxenham has been r.i'-Ckm - ,'•10001
, ki .inglis, foriowcd l:iy the cerflinony of'ipna Gyro,Club, he!,! on WednoRtay the weekend at Fulford, ‘
)k.(llu;' 'I'lrosonl.ing of second stars to four : hi .the'Sorv-ico (.Hub llfdl. ,.j j-uaf-j, Captain and Airs, G.:;A,„ - I;^)/';^ffiv'''ffi:b^?'.' '’l''ffi/*:))://k)k.
... .................. ...... .......... 1....I.............. ............ .. u.t- .0 ibu Vi t.u.a i'uM / ’'h'r’ rt r: PBW- )
everyone, and it h hoped that ns ; cjni, C/jptain W, IT, Gil
many friends a.s ]io.s:fil.ile will take
flga rf l-.-'tir'-rq’- yir^i ’'-Inr-
kill, and to also get somo idea of. tlv;'
Ml 'Ui'.' i-o.lei' l.'i'.V--- Bryan ingiis, lieniy i l,ir. \V. .'m-wi/o.), inmj i:!,ie 
Swcfuniun, Billy hlagiie and KennetVi ; North .Satniich .Servitn* (..Tub, welconi 
■moor w)w oletUM prevalent ^lOi Ibe j followed by a dis-! ed the Gyros. R. A., Idpiwy, vice
h . t t t ,: : r . '  ;v ,Hre.':torix
fiower.s are making tluur appearam c h:a- been ac-
hi .all the g.srdens.^ ^ ‘ eomplii'bed foi the good of tliu lil.uul
Alisfi ConBtance 
spending the 




jtienll.v assured 1,.;' ll,e ne.ar falnre. 
Si.’rvice .wns hebl at, the j '1 )ie (|u-‘s;i',':i of bmier mad oerv-
3 ....J'.id, ..a .'.,,.4,!.,,.. i,,j 111, , k ... , il.,, ^V 1; J1 » C (I |4J s u
•’ - n'-!.(;iT.v);!':s,b!:V:-j ,i:ii ,,tl'.i0-,'naMve/of: the ■ .betijtl.f 'of- John L, , iJiry, ,- p,re/.ride)iil,. n',)orn!,'i')g;;,- Father AVillij.unsoii onic,al- ■ Ik*ing woHu’d npon. ^ ,
‘ " '1 ........ Airs. Kw''aim:in vh , v,:!; i:n,\n‘i((: kh' 1 l-.-i ui. ] (,iy i a i < mmitleo ’.vr, 1'iimed, vonsNb' > '
■' k')')))'y;'.)';);/--Rif,q^iihvi.n;i-fvn bb.V); 'fqk;!L;'pflrtin)L')) Alr,';,C.ki;ik,FreMR * ! i'bf ‘ kF-Oai, f, g. Brnra-
)'_)';,',; J.;.)/,-.,I'' ’k,-., is’.i.’j;;!! -bpiiidi - ;0.:f--..vi-oiots;,,- in-itiaiolio-i/'/d, i,Jn/ tBiidi/'ii-.......La.y .IVLo’i, d,',.i3;ib AlopU'ir, j daile- aai!vi<|e'y,ari):U-b'>’,,;ih,ft;|k!Vi":;'/,/,;/;:
i,v' li(,)y.», utter w.nn.-., i,,i ovoi •,.i.
reerctar.,' fur vlu' .pas', your, n’kigne-U,; „
work ;:bejng d'ono ig; the, diKtri-ct) liy/-; .^hd .'kirio F,;kHuniwim- e;k:'.:U:d; ')::s ;',;i'''k-','.|/./- 
'k:', i.ho:'Cuidesi-hnd-:Br(nvniefi. -':k k ■'):tv|si pln'oe.-'l:''- - -I'-'k'.l/k')''.))', r^’"/*'',
t'f'lre" (‘ntk'rt'vinmtmr"r<
: ‘/''"'k, ’Y;-’:).*/'''/h*’''!’k'|':'-:.:'‘!ki':bk(v,r-’;';:fhi).Siy;hd:,‘:hy .throe'■Vbihdng'-'.p;s)jy,,/fyr1nbt'C;d';iho)rhh'-'‘'hl,'F'''’'l'-V',''’''^'’':;MN'in.t, ''f'ipeti.l;: I ho weekend at Cange'., ^ j^nnqjug th * InciU 14101 h'ofirt,): .
; A.iik, ,AR..rt.d k.giyKt'r .■-.lu-'l, , h:,,v:.,)i>.,i . /-,,, ni .to 1,1* >>( bC' ' n d ' ho 10 id., of 1 t yet t of '**ei> : nd .dc , Win. , , j_,,, c.i* qu *,m' »d eon.u' ■*'-
l.'Brfih'Oust*./ , - -/-.; '■; . /J,. I'hc .jvrokideiii:. .Cm j/bimla aYUl.-emiiA of. the l’at,':iKC hA:llmu w: / -- !|;(,„ ,,}• u,i iho Lihnd, jh ii l:h
i),. 'hHnhf^r'’':':hNC!d.),,N'r,/li;rov,'nN t.:vyyqtmytt'k'for k:t1,-i>.,.'Ko.rthw'brt: and--..A-rthk-H,)-:, Hb 'axed/,/;:);/-';;;::,,
/ ))'k-'ffi :’ l' h«ilub»K'u I'Od .Ui. l.U'ii, ^ h(, j ,1,4,,* ,j
,'/-'Thursda'iit-eveii'jiiif,/at; thehioroe'': of-i':::- and; yk{>rei«'-ed,':t)'ib)rb»-;;,:w,;J)i'ih;ajt :ftrt-!l/-t . < i-.--i . ....... ........ ......
k 'k::AJr, ah<l;:AlJTh l'2l KkllIhlh;:lvxpikHmhh->:|-'kk''"*"*'2,)|'*^ i.f0Cp wOvD? | ,,<] ,,4 ,, living fa iilm ira'li d b. w n !i,wnnlMg dh'incv | Vtdh'y, who has beoti ill for Cte pns-l. j, l,. (nkou to roolify Cihn ^ ,1
/: , tgl" Station, the;Siilney Cliee-ker ,(3)00 , ,/,,-, /. :>r';,/vt't,Ro.;o.; • -.witiigre-hl,.ploii-r^r/iuld bt ..wturgd lja.!,,b.cOl .of ,r, :>n'e,R,: weelci, ,yvah,.takhn, t,o„ j
j|,-. fniJ'l llthi'* '"Sn "■ iL ^ O j -j/ ,fi^; ■: i dhr!*} i )■* ■ ii\ii ■'litU^'k . '■*' o'l-k'' ■'* h *-i' '■! r:-' 2- t;-'. hrt- -,, o . iillty.
y; ........ ................................................ ':*.k :)'V h’‘"‘'“hh'rvd the gaq’Ht i;. r.ud le* )
,'dep.i:evr:'<l, ,;!-yid ,.)J'Mn'rtjn?b -/Alarganit .'Caii’inb' ’'''■'•hh-**-;-'lh*h''^,’fh^hlkng:',;,dr!pletedktm:'-'tH;h(dtiirt,khh).ilhi:)JA«ffi
;/ !'/(dk,n,Mr lire :,pnil ) nnl Ahi'. d. Cninu., Burgoym; c,. t la.M.'oic.j
-j/tv l. m ; X'- le li th C-1 , j
:vl(y..Ho,iipital, Ganger,.pit,‘’rttuiday., phoi**'.nnt'i w>.li I'l'.ain be'lib-;';pnTtii;'ijhi.thd-;... , ,, ........ . ,. . .... ..... ,, .. ........................................... . , „ ,, , ... . ................ .
.tournaiMenti:-,Pn the:Mi‘ln.ti,'r<r,c.het|kto' Ihtp ( iw-^ Suld (kiu h* j j jhnuiv <'oji,voted to 'tale Ctono l,l",d op'le'd lUe progi .un >\,hi jo rho I uudergoiii).’: troatimn . ,,jjj jj,,, bdupti the, ypar,
boiml, with a Imge attendance 1 of 1 held i-foiipot < A < uge’il;.;. ) *0 ■ ' 1 p 'l,e ] ./t' of enlimhdrrsr. He uh-o oUii bin l4iin,|o ifoa'calen;, (Hiierc iw-, # * * | 0*1 g, ,.jo .q* ^ jia pi'A'i,
"'metnherii h'JtfdavhiK'-keen'i'ht.errhtklk’■"'i'«’5hhr!)’,n,:)l,')e'e!,t'-flnvei/^'/'.A,'1]rtk’*ond-T--of':j,-,'-,//).,:p;j /,^..'i..;,rt':K,-,hoy'''''Hli,ibt'':fdr'■'■■her''‘':MJ;tii'ig;'-'whh ■'i'i'ie:-'pr0gninv''Wero-,:MrH, ■■'■:':i-':Alr,'nnd,'-'A!'rs;-,'J, :/:/,'..
■ eoidin.tly -00 in 1" o.' th.- Arehio Will./ .'o-conqiimml Iq 'dr;e tt.. VlcUirin on TiUeRay, return, ' 'b ’ . I
' ■ o:in,rrht'(.!ht:hig'"thr'ffibyr';nnd^h,lhmiol''T*hmer,'di.^'‘tvftl,,'Tever.d,-'Vk.dotffiln'h;:tn,4:lh^;H!aha''on'^'Tlidr«lay,'.'eve'^^^^^^^
„q,: <:'n'l«vv,ingl;'ncqn;lred;)t,heh’:',nhid-dL'!I!oini'.'-‘bh.«).A;'(,hnnH”,andjni,u^.;,-'TfH-.y-wrTO
ouivr ■ f-,',-lo,<.'tajn-,',, iirovyil tna.l,, poiu-i'y , n,,,..n,,a.t(i--l-lptel tUu'ing, l Ip'ii .•UfJ ,,, .. ,
./ea-;, w;!)ii .then, Mcrs'-od, Itlie, paronte . hUll .livys .ill North Tod 'Wii-1 ,, ,* * ;,^ ' I /-, !l'" ./-.,/»,
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;. ilhuedkiiT lihv way rojalriiig, suimittlnfilj
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I kthu'K-i - i:.\
■‘.‘fcv^Tnra.ll'tihfk
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now has a lead tlia't will take «ome 
'inarveldus . jdayin't on the 'part of 
his rerii)ii;tiin|r o|ip(inenl!’. to eui down
k f;ufileie«t:!y);to keep Idm from :laklng
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ISMND MAN IS RE-ELECTED 
if RESIDENT 0FB.C. FOX AND 
FUR FARMERS’ ASSOCIATION
V At the annual meeting of the Brit­
ish Columbia Fox and Pur Farmers’ 
Association, Inc.,which took place 
on'Wednesday, .February 24, in the 
i; ;j;\ Board Room of the Province Build­
ing, yancouver (kindly loaned by the 
Daily Province), W. Mil- 
: ler Higgs, J.P., of Galiano Island, 
y: y whose namev has been well known in 
fur farming circles for the past six 
or seven years, was elected by ac­
clamation as the executive head of 
this nroyinCial-wide organization for 
the third year in succession, whilst 
Mr. Douglas S. Pallen, of the Pallen 
Fur Farm, Neiv Westminster,—who 
is also widely known as a successful 
breeder of mink-ywas elected to, the 
vice-presidency, and Mr. V. A. 
Bourne, who has done so < much for 
the association during the past three 
years as secretary-treasurer, was 
again unanimously elected.
West, Vancouver, were chosen for 
tJie executive boaiAi fMessrs.vtH.? Frd: y ssrs.y . •
Thompson and George A. Tyr
District representatives upon the 
directors’ board are: Mr. George Sim- 
monds, Yukon Territory, District No. 
1; Mr, H. W. Smale,' Fort Fraser, 
Di.strict No. 2; other districts in 
course of formation had not yet .=ent 
in the names of tlieir representative 
, uj)on the board.
The president gave a re.surne of
the lifting of which had been accom­
plished by the association, in con­
junction with the B.C. Silver Fox 
Breeders’ Association and Mes.srs. A. 
C. Leslie & Co. Ltd., and quite apart 
from all other effoi’t made for the 
good of the industry this one achieve­
ment had been worth many years’ 
membership dues to the fur farmers 
not only of British Columbia but alk 
over the Dominion. It was something 
for the fur farmers of B.C. to be 
grateful for and something in which 
they could feel some pride in; know­
ing that Britisli/Columhia had taken 
the.lead in this successful effort for 
the -benefit of the fur industey all 
oyer the Doniinion. It Avould indeed 
have been a calamity, and a tremea- 
dous setback to the progress i of fur 
farming generally, had this not been 
^accomplished,'
Mr, Miller Higgs: paid a strong 
the: ti-emehdqus amount of 
: into; the .Association; by /air. 
.Bourne aiid said i;“Did eacH^fur, 
farmer throughout the : province 
realize the ; service rendered to the 
B.C, Fox and Fur Farmers’ Associa­
tion for the progress of the industry 
by the set ' -
live hoard had month by month given 
his time, and had paid his own ex­
penses (some coming from quite a 
distance), in order that the problems 
confronting the industry might be 
tvrestled with and overcome, and that 
such unselfish effort tvas worthy of 
very much stronger support.
The association had not received 
the assistance and interest sought 
from the Provincial Government ow­
ing, no doubt, to these times of great 
financial stress; nevertheless deter­
mination to force the attention of 
the Government to the claims of this 
industry (which now represents in 
the value of stock and equipment no 
less than $3,000,000.00) is in no way 
diminished and it is expected that at 
the present .Session of the Legislature 
some measures will he brought down 
that will very greatly assist the fur 
farmers, for many members on both 
sides of the House realize the need 
there is for assistance being rendered 
in connection with organization work, 
and the development of a special 
marketing branch for British Colum­
bia farmed fur.
The assocaition had been fortunate 
in securing the services of Mr. E. F. 
W. Towers, a prominent raw fur 
merchant of Vancouver, whose repu­
tation as an expert in all fur is too 
well known for comment, as inspector 
for 1932 and under Mr. Towers’ ex­
pert knowledge it was hoped that the 
rigid system for registering, scoring 
and recording the finest of the breed­
ing stock of the members, xinder the 
Dominion Government charter, would 
result in a great improvement in the 
quality of fur bearers kept upon the 
farms.','
The B.C. Fox and Fur Farmers’ 
Association had been incorporated to 
care for all branches of the fur farm­
ing industry and xvas riot a breed as­
sociation but an organization founded 
to benefit the industry as a whole. 
No doubt in time breed associations 
would affiliate with this body and 
thereby build up its strength for use­
ful service.. .'"A./://:.'.''
In; conclusion of his address Mr. 
Miller Higgs made a special appeal 
to all: fur. farmers throughout British 
Columbia to get behind their provin­
cial organization stating: “That: only 
in the :measure, of the active . support 
given to this association, by the fur
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
GODDARD & CO.
I Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
MINCED BEEF—Per pound .............. 10c
PICKLED TONGUES—Per pound ..............
CORNED BEEF—Per pound ....... ..............
BUTTER--- Per pound ................. -......








Established 40 years in England
’PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick-I _ .. ,---------------------I ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve I All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-ir.jurious at any strength.
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Post Office
B*. if- (Eitrry Sc g’nn
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate.
Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3Opposite Bank
BETWEEN SEASONS DRESSES 
Priced from 95c up!
These are Highly Serviceable Garments and the Style is excellent.
’Phone G 5512 
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP
AND POOLROOM
ALSO YARD GOODS IN DELAINETTE, 















I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
For Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
DR. LOUGH—DENTIST
iJeacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
ENGINEERS. MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repair#
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING-:
' : -v" 'iBAPCO MARINE PAINT V ..
SHELL MARINE SERVIGE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, p®r gal.„..22c 
Foot of Beacon Ave. ; Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd.: at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd , SAANICHTON, B.C.
farmers; arid/by the;. Government, can !
really efficient service be renderedto ! 
fur farmers in the province.”
that theie 
would not send in his membership to 
this provincial :wide organizatoin.”
Tiie president also stared how 
much he had appreciated the earnest 
service rendered to the association
The secretary-treasurer showed;: 
that the financial condition of the 
association had vastly improved dur­
ing the past year and xvith the many 
letters;received/frofri all'over British !
;O
the work undertaken by the associa­
tion during the year 1931, the most 
outstanding successful cllort being 
the lifting of the extivi duty of 25%
;Of:'the
:duringlLhe:;pasti;;year5hy;the::meinhers
executive and by Air. George | ^-lariy other industries wi 
lUai-cross, ;Auk6ri, and commodities,// there / are; ■:.Sinxnipri;
;Ajr.; 11. W.; Smale,'pFFort.Fraser. (The 
executive/ irieeting.S; had :been. well .at-
tondgd, throughout; the year and' the 
ivicnihers of the; association, as yvell 
ii.s/ fur : farmers who had not yet
joined the asisbeiatioriyunust not for­
get that each member of the execu-
?REST/tt^EN£Samtariiim;: and ^Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C. : /
' '''iCH¥iNG '/:f'//-1/WhTH ,X?;GOAIPETENTjSTAFP
(//f'/HOSPITAL :h 'W'ITH AIODERN/EQUIPMENT;’' 
SERVICE ;:J AT:HOSPITAL RATES!;
In (Your. Community •TW3 TELEPHONES; SIDNEY 95 and 61-L
yOR:lDER .-EARLY!
d hers;;receiyed: f rprir / y r//
Columbia of laid the :butlbpk/for ;l932 ; 
was decidedly encouraging.
It was pointed out that, unlike
witli/,: other, 
no // large
stocks /of ;raw':fur/ ori( hand arid that 
whilst prices : obtained for; pelts ha:d 
been yery loyr indeed yet prices (for 
Alaskan and Cross foxe.s of quality 
jiad improved; : and that; there; Imd 
been quite; a: demand/yfor / Fisher, 
whilst even / in the /worst.; of times 
pelts of outstanding arid -super qual­
ity would /ever command i)ublic / at­
tention,; arid there wa.s a distinct note 
of / optimism/in evidence for the fu- 
Lure.^ "'I-/-' j 
The Fur Animal Show which had * j 
been held in connection with the | ^ 
Winter Fair, Vancouver, was full of ! g 
quality Silver Foxes, Alinlc, Fitch, I 
Black Raccoon, etc,, and through the | 0
;B.d,-FiiiierarCo.> Ltd;':
/■'(HAYWARD’S)V 
: We. have been established jsince / 
//1867v Saanich or district balls 
/ attended to prbmptly by ari effi- 
; cient/Staff./Enihalriiing for ship­
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St.,; Victoria.
’Phones':/
‘The Wonder Store of Victoria^
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, GlassAvare, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
One/Price Only-~^The lowest possible for quality goods that need - 
/ ( . /rip inflated prices---reduced (^^ to .sell them. ^
SHOWROOMS: S -STOREY BUILDING
Corner Goyernment arid Broughton Streets
; E-m‘pire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
/i| G-arden ; 7682 ; . E-mpire 4065.
Shop 4lY ;Kfeating: /Res.' 26F:;
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
I
ofllcient management of Messrs. AIc- 
Gorkon, D. Pallor, and F. RocViom ' fti 
had been carried through without a!® 
los-s, A siiocial committee is to bo ap- i H! 
fioiritod l.-> vvr'*-k ’lyiAn tl.f. Po'-an*- f-.i ‘ ® 
n .similar Fur .Show this year, and ull' § 
fur Ln'merfi i wlio; lire Avilling/tb get I H 
behind /this 'event and ::ticcurc /the. (jx-.i 0 
eollent; puhlieity: to he gained' by ex- iS 
'hihiting'dlur/'flnestvirf/their atock;are ! jS 
requested)' to': get jin toiieli :vvitli' tlie ' C 
n»!u)ciati0n’B'/(Seereiary, ';'SC5'':Ue,rdova j 
SU'eet .West,; yatieouver, - nut hUer.i
"We:;aim tOi-giye' theiBEST; in/
tiiaik A;ugU8t, ' .!.,(■
./.-.'PIUNTING; 'OF; Al.L/,K;iNbs; j ://j:- 
We have bno of thb best equipped !
AND PRICE
And this accounts for our INCREASE IN 
LOCAL BUSINESS!
' MACHINISTS’
General Mechanical Repairs /';
Opp. (’Phone Office— Keating
THE “BEEHIVE
Candies, Cigarettes, Bowcott’s 
Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc. 
’Phone 41—— Opposite Bank
^ Sl^EY, B.C.
S. THORNE, Henry /Avo,,: Sidney. 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
26 years experience '’IM 
Accessories, Tires, Etc., General 
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil­
ing, Lawn Mowers. Guarantoedl
IF YOU CONTEMPLATE PURCHASING ANY LUMBER—NO 
MATTER HOW LARGE OR SMALL—-IT WILL PAY YOU TO 
SEE US AND GET OUR DELIVERED PRICES.
tvaiit.
Bnlanoe $1 / per month 
on your light hill. This 
iinuRunlMOiTer positively 
,elo.'«!S oji/FoluMutry,. 15, 






' elvings, 0(1(1 corners, 
deodorizes.
The new Roy a 1 e tte, with 
its wondeiTul nioth-proo:f- 
ing device, will save your 
..Furs,;//Woohms, 0he8t(»r- 
'Ileitis,/Rugs''and.';an- such /. 
things. This attachment 
, alone, '>vi 11,, save,, tlie price 
of the cleaner many lliritts 
over,.w.'' -■:
plnnlfj ;ou Viincotiyer/Islainl lind bur 
,\V'oHanhnflhli)':i»:iidriUtfcd:to be/w^
' UtIION.l!!K:/;VPlvont.*:: Ne.- ti; tuid asif for the puny you 
Night 'PluriM'; Mr. .Mitchell, GOT V
LumbeL Sash, poors and
ilDlNFcONTRACTOR]
\ H. W. DUTTON
I EvoryUilnR i,, the Building Linol J
I i-wrpiM A/TP”-' prp.NiSHED :
I Marino DrivoInn Sidney, BX^i
i
GET IT AT
Town Deliveries TWICE 
















; 7 :0(1 p.w.
8 :00 a.m. 
0 ;1B a.jni, 
11 ;00 a.m. 




ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
COUNTRY' 'DELIVER'V' LEAVES 
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL-'! '//.-'/(/"yPAlLV/'AT: 2/OX LOCK V'-—,

















♦Tuesday, Tburadiiy., !iif>turim.v nnly. i
I' '•'"'■■■''•SUND'A'Y
a.m.-:.": /--0;18,a,m.'/i
j/; lO'iOO'mnt.l,0,;45'a,m/'; 'll'd5'h,m,! 
.'(■/2;0,0.,p,m.: '''-'u-: 2 [46' p.m;-'51 Ul'O',p.rii,'| 
I://':!/'..—:',/:'::/4:;S0 p.m,',:■;'/■.'*;l5 p.'m..i
.,h,.ih,p.riu,.,.-.,-(0-.0U,p,im, , 0,i0, p.ui,
I 8:00 p.m. 8'.Hi p.m, 9:1 f> p.m,'
^;:■'10;1B'p.m, ',/ //-.„—(’//:
■I■ I..#Br»uglitnn"' St,D»pnr'facin'K' 
;>■ (Bread) -:U*Ilonba': .E mpite' 1 T'77..imd 
(-1) (F,(:-’-i5'>*ln('y, ,J00.- :,'/■
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
T'niciWorklT'Grenl:e»t'Highway”
'Go' East: ,ThrougIi| ','the''
,Canadian Pacific Rockies
Tvvo Transcriiilirtentul Tcaina Dally 
’riiroulTh Standard and 'rourirt Sletipera 
CompurUnmit Observation Car#
Through..,Bo-o!titigft . anti. Uanorvalioui 
... :On, A^^■,Al^nt^c- ^Si(&ftmiihip;-;Liniis»;/;-.,'-(
I.;:-:- : ;■
,AppIy:^,for';piai,rUf!uln,r#';';nrid;’re** 
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Classified Ads 11
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a bo.K number at the Eeview Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c t« cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 




Mr. J. T. Jackson, Queen’s Ave., 
is spending this week in Victoria, at 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us I ^ the home of his daughter, IMrs. R. L.
Rilcliie.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS i
LTD. Write us for prices before j 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 I\Iay j 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOR SALE — Rhode Island Red 
hatching eggs, 75c dozen. Rhode 
Island Red rooster, $2.00. A. 
Fraser. ’Phone $4-11 Sidney.
I I The montlily meeting of the Allies’
FHE CFIURCHES ^ ' chapter, 1.0.b.E., will be held to-
^ I morrow aftcn-noon (Thursday) in
ANGLICAN
'■aim .Xugustiiie’s Hall, Decji Clove, 
com mem-ing at 2::!0. M<'mb<*rs are 
a.^kcii to note the eluinge of meeting
In The World
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
Iviarch ■?!!(—Friday j „
Saiiit .kndreN'. b.....Fven.- eni,; at :>:C’0 i
I ! Ttic ometrs Guild of .Saint .Xiv
Mt-fch Sth---- Hb Sunday in Lent drcw’s will meet on Wedno-sday after- |
Holy Ir.iniy -— Lii.'my rmd Holy : noon. Marc’n 9, at the liorne of Mr.s. 
Communion at 11 ;00 a.m. SpeciaH^^^ Wusserer. Fifth Street, 
imearher; .-1. S. I*. iMcGhee, ,5,
Saint .Anon wts-.Hvensong at 7:00 ■ Mr. IV. Mullholaml has retunuo: 
FOR SALE — Farm Wagon.^ Good p.m. ■, his home on Beacon Avenue after
^ndition. Cheap. A- J- Simpson, ----------- spending the past ilirce months in
Deep Cove. Phone 12b-X.
_______________ ____, UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
FOR RENT—Store on Beacon Ave.! Sunday, Alarch o
.A.pply Hollands’ Aleat Market. ' South Saanich--Pastor: Rev. Thos. 
_______ 1---------------------------------------------------I Key worth.
FOR RENT — Cabins, from $10.00' Sunday Schoo!--I0:I5 a.m.
Dn'ine bercicc -llilo a.m.
! Y.P.S.—-Kvi, rv second Monday at
Tacoma.
up, Sidney Hotel.
, . ' S p.m.
FOR SALE—Burbank potatoes, $1, , ,, ,, ,,
100 pounds. J- Ormond, Sidney. i St. i au! s
FOR SALE — Oats, peas and vetch 
seed. Major Macdonald, 104-R.
Pastor, Rev.
i Tbo.s. Ke.vworth.
I Sunday Schoul—fl it-3 a.m.
; Divine Service—-7:30 p.m.
I Y.I’.S.---Every Monday at 8 p.m.
Coipmciiciug yesterday mo; ning,
M;u'ch 1, school bel!.« rang out at fi
' o'clock. calling the pupils tlieir
I .studie.s half an hour earlier 'liiun
! during the past four months.
i Tiio Review ■^tarr has this week
! S.alt Spring Island
ROOFS. Repaired, Tarred, Sningled, i-\viiiiam Allen.
Pastor; Rev.
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf,' „ __
Fifth Street, Sidney._______________ | School-—10 ;.30 a.m.
I Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
HATCHING EGGS: White Legnorns, j Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Rh.^ Islan^ Recl^ 75c i^r setting, Hurbour-
$5.00 per 100. xiurst, East Eoau, | puppe Worship—2:30 p.m. 
Sidney. '
sampled some real high class cIioct,>- 
late.s made by IMis.s Alclliiiyul. We 
understand these may be obtained at
; the Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
*
Mrs. J. J. AVhite went to Seattle 
last week to visit her daugliter, Mrs. 
J. W. AIcDaniel.
NO. NOT A GNATS EYELASH nor a MOSQUITO'S 
WHISKER —
Beaver Point-
School House—11 a.m.YOUNG MAN, good dry-hand milker, , — , ,
tvants job on farm. , Communicate - oniied Chuich-
Tlie frog chorus seems to be gaiu- 
i ing volume every night. Just how 
■many miliion frogs are there*?
with J. Bunton, C-o. H. T. McCul­
loch, R.R.l, Sidney.
MILK GOATS for sale cheap. M. E. 
* “Bird, Patricia Bay.
Mope Bay—11 a.m.
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
A hew patented board that makes j 
the game of checkers different. 
T The only: radical change in design 







Sunday, School, and Bible Class at
i : years. >Each player? uses 14 men,4,3 .qq
■4 5 instead (of'12 ^s: the; old,.bo^d; - QolpeT Meeting attT All weH
, : , r .:; there:are no double corners, but a j, ^ T
i Now is the time to build, lumber | 
j is down to the lowest price in history 1 
an4 many* builders will construct a | 
building for you for much less than i 
in years gone by. j
; :}: .. }i: ^
Baseball and .softball -vvilTsoon be 
coming to the fore. The girls’ -soft- 
ball 'teamsfare again, likely tp; enjoy 
another. .scaspn. of if un. The' groupds
zone in the centre of the board, ^
gives the same amount of ]jrotee-:j;;:4%-ednes,aay4-Cjiildren s 
-tion as the double corner on the j 7:80. AH welcome.
at 'tlie parlqeould- dp wltlf; a little,;at^ 
Ttehtioxi : before': the 'season; 'getkiyatc-
,.T'
ou TOsy Kave been in business for 50 1fEAR.S




customers are being born every minute and they grow up 
and have to be told.
,4]
ttwith checkers printed on the same Gnristian
materiaFrfthatLcahSheTchttiputpor
playing the game; a_ wonderful i ‘ ^
pastime for bright children, and Gosp.- 
they have the fun of euttingiiYut; ■"
the icheckersf ;?;Ther. cost? yl5c; per
ail<i;ctil e Jearthyto0dry ttb; Iet’el; pfipR-i; ■
eriy All likely_ yarticip-ants in iim In adA^ertisiiig you are not addfessing a mass meet-
sports mentioned wouid uo well to . _ . T f
i the organize a “bee’' and fix up the play- liog — you are taiKiiig to a iiever eliding parade.
:,M'r.:,:NEWTdNiySUNI>AYiS,GHOOL;
Sur.day, March G
paid. (‘'Large, : substantialii-bbards ' P-m.
for, adults, 17 x'17 inches, .without 4/i.. ^ wuia > ivv Ano-tnr-Li .THU
The “Alfalfa” Symphony is com­
ing to the front as a group of emter-
tainers;, .' Keep; it u]i, folks, and due .c « .la.-a—
recognitioh’Tyil] be forthcoming. . ■ V'-'-'T.!. ''y^'V' iv,'::, .h y::?":- .-py-v'.'w,;,,M':f-'s7,3 Pvpp'TipP-vY¥'v'tvYY p«ypy‘.
Unless you keep telling them by Advertising what yo*^ 
dhave to dfter dbeiYdtbe: fp who has only been in bus’- 
i'in'ess,. SO? WEEK:Sd'anclVwbG::'adveTBsesym|elligentlyy' 
prpve to you the truth of it.
'('PMr4iAittiur Wilu.pf,'vVic oriaHwiil . ................ . „,
^Ckers^^p.OO^postpaid. :P,epew,: at Mount,:Newp^^:^, |P -r,|ie Emal! boy. and
. V :y'i r-~ -.---3: , i^cjQon ?-;be'"''?noticcab]e;."'on':' tliC;,''play-T':';-
Is your subscription paid up? grounds; :?Yes, tlie youngsters,;must; 
have their game; of. “dibs,” aiid the |; 
old-fashumed game of “keeps” is not 
so sloW;either! '?':,;'4.,
4y">y,P’
MARCEL 50c — SlIA AIPOO ; 35e 4 
y! j ';: p HAIR cut;25e?? ' 4. :
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR t 
HAZEL HILL Beacon Ave. [
Prop.'' ' ■p’Phone;:.'Il4;,t r ,' 'y?
--—■ -'-r-'-;-—' ' .p ]\Iountain-elimbing .time isyiH'iup at 4;
I ,.... Wl'Ki has' scaled Mount Tuaiu | ;
Apt* A L. ■ ? i j,05i Salt Spring; this year? ; Or4,MounLy Y ,











One cent per word per issue.
Minimum charge 250. ^
DON’T FORGET the travelogue. l-Vi-!
day, by J. G. Brown, of Victoria. '; .............
Saint Paul’.s Church, 8 p.m. Adults !
20c, children lOc, I
For BOTTLES and JUNK at
JACK'S SECOND HAND STORE
ne':1 !o Post Office
ing you—if the pace 4set: is not too j,
fast.',:' ,'■■ ' :'!■
GFnySann,.*^ JptL aEyLriwL'' ?!‘■•‘p: o.'. v*'-".'
''■■■■d”''d4dT'd'-Y:T "1 .d'diY4'’'T^v?G'4d4‘ TlU''
pd'Ud d/ dd dd''V'''4ddr4d' ,d'4'‘''v'''|y
’d?
u I ADDITIONAL SIDNEY AND DIS-
LANTERN LECTURE bv the Von- 
erable the .^rcluieaeon of tolum- 
bia on the “I.iimbc!ih Conference 
and the Cathedrals of En,gltUK.l.”
EKB- STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St:. -................ ^ Steplien Jones
2on ROOM'; inn with bath 
i lUionifi witl'ioul. ).>vit!i $1.50 and up, 
i u'ltli laii,h PJ.t’O a,iul up.




ilS" Trinity Brancldnrtiui Wo-i1. 1
I vye'^;\r r,() y (i‘p> u p -WUpriV
illADIO. cheap li'or (’ASIL or 
^yhvill trade. What have YmiV
’ r. ..T. •». c .Jack’;, Scco'-.d l!rx:,d
?d:dd'^d::d
men's Avixiliary, .Saint .Augustine s ; 
Ihtll, Deep, Cove, ,8,:tr> o’clock, bn , 
Monday, Mhndv 1-I. Admisp-ion ‘Jae,' ‘ 
'ehiUlretLlOc? "' .......... .
Beacon Avenue .Sidney, B..C
) '!l,; Iiisnjijmice, ''All;? Kindt
.UNDER the'' auspices 'of the South 
Sannioii Catholic I,.adieu, NINTH 4 
annual 500 AND SOCIAL EVE-'
/p Nl'NG„;:.on, Taesda,y,' M'ureh ; S'Ollp'■ „
■ : at, ilut 0AgriculturalHall, I ,
■; SaRnbhit'nr'' ?'4, ?:.' '''';? y4 '
'I i : Nothing;'too largo oryUm mail,; '4'I.t'Ok'. b: tT'O A lO ' QUlTW 
1 ;t Partieulari-) .freely,,giYen., ; ,4U;:'.|;'tHE:, J\EPA*K: DOVf
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
__________'__ __ _ '









'"4"',^ Spocialty,:;'; - '4; '?
^he'
Bodtiij iSlioes, lhiriH;Hfi,' ole., 
lirothpll,y repniml, :
, . .4,4?','D.,,LA WHENCE d ly
'i ('.Eoneoa;.'A'ven'UO'.-pp—(aicliwy, ',I».L.y','l
ANNOUNCING QUR SPRING 4d d'
• *r* 'iu' '>«►’
^.,v -P'
pmr'NiKht bell for Etmsrcom.y .Servien
CONTRACTOR
Bulldor o,f IlomoH—Not llouaoal
R A. THORN LEY
Write Sidney V','0. or ’.Rhone 28
’'a!'
I'P!
i ,!r , i
'’KA:.
'4'4''
,'T woudeiT' boV"lbo folkn'at
'bisrti«:'i’iri'i'” in n 'nJirurai ihoPabl 
..vd'tcn you’re,',many rnifee away 
frens ;f,lKjni, ; W!iy nui fitul out 
: i:U"ir.'7 ICtt re'ensy ivSuin (I'ler©** 
fi telephene
A '{cw word.*, to ft ioiuj'-dif.- 
.Hniee 'npf.i'.picis'. ftarilde you
"■'V>:''"di'op in" fir, iL'i! rowi'ly, nwd 
'"■your ;''t.ti:!’y:, v,'t!li, Hltvw will be 
I'llsnof.t' 'c'h'PH10' fare 'I'O
The fcl!':» Jinrh hniHe 'will b«
. »,'s.. t,;hu,l. Iff h.e'e*' yp«. n:p,„v,ou sviU
;d,!44RdS;'?BESWi'ei::"
'(5EMERAU,p:S’IAUEINGd:| „















' .'jU?' vU' 4?'d? ;!■: '
py -.P" if'..-,
4d '5*,





P':'. '‘: : *',''P'.:p" "'? , 1'/''i'::;:'p ':''''''iHP'''p-'!-;;:,,":: :r?''P'y;?" YV?!y''' V:*'';p;'i'
SLEEK AND SAUVE LINES. WITH I'RIMMINGS CAREFULLY
planned-: TO; AC'FFNTUATE THEM . . . KEYNO,TE:;^;THE';'
o»,i» , r,::: • ,’1 Tin'.,''' ' ■.'1 > ,:_,;.,p': :SPRINC MODE::FOR?J'932,": ^ 4v:i: V4'
■' ^ : 4'i'd'd
The note aivlea fato'r :dig)iily: oik (u,dline,,', enhance by tvlmnungK,';: 
' M'either 'tym' hiv,iidi''.vH'ir tOO' cxl.reine,';?'I''b't\vern,4b!p»row,,for,l.h4t'»,?;' 
many pf'l,ln;'"pew,':')'nM(leh'':''ii) grpateiyer .le*W(;r?,i|egrc(p ,,4p':'.''
41 '4
'idle “iffiju.Sailor Dais,” id nrigiiialH by He,,eat,
:.4, . ibdlto'i pnii II'O l.i.lnniied in eo.in e itraw.
They bayii Likiui'ptbo mdiuiciy ivtuld by .'-turm and the 
'demunit'''fo)’' tbeiir''is!i' grbat.
■ Tlie':“Ci')'i.«lb»n',’:'Miiort'::Dni!i,':'formhn;'h'WO':ni'e'.'aol0','ngt;n(fi?iir:Vic*:::, 
, turla,: r,..DeyitP'tMnK to'bo .dtsirDD ,.,’j;'!),e",Da?irt„co!i>re'd.; tjujlD and ;
' I'lui < owitraHlivig. co'lnr eirt!e1.f}':'''inthe ;<;f:'hwn!S('„,t‘in'.,’ intH'iy'sihft'ihbWtt)..,'':':':








■,J;Vt.'V'‘ V ? 
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The Sidney Bakery
’PHONE 19—
For Best White and Whole 
Wheat Bread.
GOOD VARIETY BUNS 
AND CAKES
’PHONE 19
Women’s soles and heels $1.25 
Men’s solos and heels .-..,-$1.75
All other Repair Work at 
prices to suit the times.
and Scout Hall on Monday, March 7, ( 
at 7:45 p.m. All members are re-
Mr. and Mrs. Smith and family, where water wa.s played on the school j attend promptlj . At ^
who have been residing at the Lorem buildings. Fire drill was carried out j wdl^e addr^sed by
^ ' the Hon. R. H. Bruhn and Captain
Macintosh. All Conservative friends 
! are cordially invited to attend at this 
Miss .A-gnes Craig, w’ho has worked ; time, 
taken up farming. j year in Victoria, has re-! » * »
zen place on School Cross Road for! at the school, 
the ])ast few months liave gone to |
Langley Prairie, where they have
Mr. and Mrs. James Rankin, who i the home of ]\Ir.
I i-uj-ned to Sdiney and i.s employed at i ti'iie Ladies’ Aid
Tea will be served at the Sidney 
Trading Co. Ltd. on Tluirsday, Fri-
Next Post Office
Beacon Avenue -— Sidney, B.C.
of the United
Hid .Mr.s. Jardine, ’ (_~hureh will meet this afternoon 
have spent the pn.st few months at | All Bay. | {-\Vedne.sdav) at the home of Mrs. R.
Courtenay, returned this week to Sid-; i East Road, commencing at
ney and are guests at the home of ; p_ Boweott moved I 2;3o" o’clock.
Mrs. Rankin s parents, Mr. and Mrs. : .j.-j-jjj. from near t!:o Sidney HcJel ' * * *
M. CoiTield. j_o rhe suite of rooms above the Bank rvlr, and Mrs. C. R. Griffin and Miss
of ’Montreal. , Grace Henry, of Esquimalt, and Mrs.
* ■!" * I Audrey Griffin-Kieran, of Alberta,
Througii tlie courtesy of Mr. ’J'. A. i 'tore weekend gue.sts of Captain and 
Iday and Saturday, IMarcb 3. 4 and ■ W'atfrwonh. luoprietor of Jus-Rit
I between 3 and 5 p.m. The new spring ; Ltd., Victoria, and the Cana ,
! dresses - have just arrived and the ,:iian National Railways, a number of Alberta on .Saturday, after spending 
.staff invite.s your Inspection on one beauty .suot.s were sliown atisi>^ weeks visiting with her parents,
oi Lheso tl'ivce days. j Rest Haven hist Saturday evening, in
w’ * : the form of five reels of moving iiie-
Rainfal! during the past two tnrt-s. 'fhese included a round trip 
f inontlis reached nearly LI inche:'. rroin Vancouver to Alaska, visits to 
v|This is over one-third ('f (..ur annnai the land of the Moor, tlic Enchanted 
! r.aii.fall during only one-sixth of tin.-
JIiss. W. D. Byers, Fourth Street. Mrs. 
ivirran is returning to her home in
Sir. and Mrs. Griffin, Escjuimalt.
An invitation is extended to all 
resiiionts of tiie district to attend 
rcrvico at the Sidney Gospel Hall on
. i KELLOGG’S eORN FLAKES,
3 packets
AYLMER’TOMATO SOUP 
,';t3"tins i,.—.:.—— — .-—---
: t POT’iTOES-- ,x ;
20 pounds .............J--.-.
' ; 1 TIN 'PEAS, 1 TIN GREEN BEANS 
- :LAND1: TIN TOMATOES’
FOR’:ONLY
I period.
I v: .: « f ■
is Despite the heavy downpour on 
Friday afternoon the local volunteer 
fire brigade, under Fire Chief Critcli- 
f I ley, turned out in full force for prac- 
; tico. Fire whistle.? blown at the Sid- 
i ney Lumber Co. Limited, warned fn*e- 
fighters of danger. The hose wagon, 
attatched to the rear of Mr. E. M.
Lake and a line reel of interesting Sunday evening, 7:30, when a young 
event.s on Vancouver Island filmed .Tai'cinese man will be present to give 
by Mr. IVaterworth. 1 ^
rf- :)c I
The annual ineelirig of tiie Sidney 
and North Saanich Conseix'alive As­
sociation will bo held in the Guido
Meii’s Solid Sole Oxfords 
Black only. New factory pince, 
per pair ........... ......... ............$3.75
his testimony. Bright: singing will j ^___ ^________________ __________
o.iso be a happy feature. j Men’s No Toe Cap Blncher
Men’s Caps
In a wide range of pattern,$, at 
the New Low Prices!
.ADDITIONAL SIDNEY AND DIS­
TRICT LOCALS ON PAGE THREE.
' Cut double sole. Boots speci-
Taylor’s truck, hastened to the school |
Men’s Khaki Pants
All sizes. New Price ....$1.50
ally priced .............................$3.75 ■ Monarch Sox
V '“'A I Four nov: lines specially pricedMen s aingle Sole Laced Isoocs , . A -,e--r,, , " .... .. ,, . at, per pair, only ......... ........35cj Black only. Nice light weight.’..
ought direct from the factory, 
dew Low’ Price ............. .....$3.75
Boys’ Panco Sole 
Soft leather upper. All sizes. 
New’ Low Price, pair .......$3.45
Men’s Cotton Sox 
New Low Price, now .......:25c
This is the regular '35c line!
' Men’s Bine Shirts '■ V' -"' N'' 
Good quality. Each, only 95c’
.Boys’ Sweaters
All sizes. Each :::-..::;.-..d.$1.35 
<S©SSS©©SfSiS©®SS!SS!3S®S®S®S®S ,
Girls’ Sand. Colored Strap 
Slippers
All sizes. Last year $3.25. This twt it a vt.t’year’s New Lof Price --$2.15 jHARDWARE DEPF 
__ _____________ ' . .. ! Muresco :in all colors has . just
SO Pairs Children’s One Strap | been a.dded to our very com­
plete stock. A¥e also carry 
Alabastine in 21 ^different 
colors.:'"''
..Land Oxfords ’
Really special at .............. $1.95
Ladies’ Low Strap and Oxford 
. '. Shoes. ■
At : Special New Low’: Prices I
: L Men’s Work’ Gloves^ 




Has: no: equal.L; Wecarry it inv 
all ■ colors. '^l ■, ' ■ ’ 'i f:
L.:.4-Honr ; Drying,; Enamel
For your Chairs, etc.
; Paper, Etc., Etc.
:Ljust in, at New’ Low Prices! ]
GROCERY DEPT.
Is stocked w’ith all the new’ 
lines on the markc:, at consist-
Cotton IVork Gloves 
From 20c Per Pair up! 
Blue Overalls
\ii sizes. New Low Price of, : We Deliver P
ently low prices. ^
hfltiislfiyojtijnes ’sbronger; thanLGdyernihent :Stahdard ;}y'^F01a.’and”L 
L!,can';bc used;}viilv:be,tter'‘'results ThanAAmlla./in all; cases,; j lt jgiyca 
: : that.'delicious and ’lasting fiavc^^^^ cakes which sb' marAy- Extracts ’' 
fail to give. It does nut cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROGERSLL
Manufactured and gun'ranteed by the
II W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.:, OF .ViCTGRlA:.
11
, 1,
eii in need of ain/thing in the line of 
’ "'^.Gorrimercial'" Printingt' give'; us;'‘:'a,:; jing f or’ 
drop iis a line and Vt'^e will call. We have a 
L’.:pIcUit;A\dtlvLtl:ve j:ai:est^,:eqiii'pment :;and:,;type; 
.';,',’and’guarantee- 'our Work :td'.gi've’satisfac-' 
’b 'Tlie. fpliowing'is a partialdistpf .the.
LLniJiti,erouS’dorms wa can execute;in’short’ 
'"■'order:-:-
Hy Review. Representative
y Chapter.-of the I.C):;..hqs ’beeni^.’spehding Lx .week o
p.E., f are: holding £i .’bridge tourna- j Tslajid .a guOstjof ■li'is.-parenta.’M 
1.1,out, the finals of wlneh;: will "he j Mrs. George Borradriile, Giinge 
played’ off ’ on'' Saiurday:,.:’dvening’ ihi ;,.L".', j'x L"'x''‘' "f'? ’T’.
Lliarnsbury,'
Promptly and Efficiently Executed. Work 
guaranteed and the Price will be RIGHT!




tYr-dC"''’"''' ' arrC.'V-f'-:: ■
sSl.OO SILK HO.SIERY. NOV,? ...............r,9c
BIG CANDY .fa>EClAL,— tVcfiiifBr ,4vFi'wNoW' aficA'-’ERLBOUND,
r> BOZ.. /l-STR'ING, .BR''6bjv1S'~LKtff, SOc NOW tONLY' «'Sc
Poidliy;ely’onVyx.!i'd'io:Koiv:ntx this’jirico!'.' x'^’
?’'.k
«!•.*» -t* >»•> .,i^'
I'
1 ’'Y'"
|i;|; ,; t "
.1 * f *' ’ .h'i '
lL’:,'!:’




Wo Itivil.o VonrTnaiHietionl 'Ton Served froinffi lo’5










Pi ie,i of only
...
'■;!i 'i'lieiu-tit IV n.fi.l Iff .Hr |( Wf. i-i
Use liomo of Mr.. and j: ; Mr, .Douglas ITamuton, of Jlamber- 
N.:W. :Yb!son. "Five tab]03,:are i lun, Bvieht the weekend on the,Island.,'
in jffay und .Iho; series of .games .bave 
''•cen iield .•it th.e homes of Mr. and 
'Mrs. T. F. Speed, i\Ir. and' Mrs. W. 
Scott and Mr. and Airs, N. W.
:was a gueitt: of Mrs. : H. Johnson'X
ciii'ni' visit.'
’ho aanuai ineeting of tlie
'Iho member.s of the, Salt Spring 
1 Island Atlilotie Club held anolhor on- 
! joyablcf whi.st drive at the cUih room 
Salt: on Wednesday ovening. Nine tables
‘ ' ' ..... '■■■* . ■-.-c .,1 , Sii-.s.'.ix.. W. Wilson
‘Banmbitry,” in the cliii) room, on ; nnd ,J, Dodds Iroiiuj l!ic prize winners. 
Wodnesduy^ ovening, March (I. Tlie Jk.i'ax.limont? were served ami the
'i ii.c eveiiiug ',va.'< .-ijnmi.' good deal . of vvor): 
i (.eurs'e
uni.aoying the < tn piaviin,;; other (xirtl games, liilMards
'yreen:-, and uourge „ in d general, ■ ,and’x:mu':'chess,
I'lliey hojn:*'to ivave'''it; H.if'g'ood' Hliape’b ■ ’ ■ i ■» id '’x':' 't:
,1L. , ^ ^ , ;rr., 3.U*rH,;vl4;hp ]tnH V(n.urw^l
,. . 'x ... d'.'k''. 1;”'''’’ yuo/; Isla.iid aftd’': ;ai;eni|j.pjj;,’xFx.', ’
I ^ i\..n,ior !;nu Mrs. A, R,, l,,tiy,anl. aii.<l |.,d,ort, visit .it'x.hi!? .parents, . .Mr.. aivl'’ x: 
family., o,.. lie cm Love, wiff: Hhonly ' Mrs. 'George norradaiio, at Gangw. '’ 
jinove intiv liieir/property’nt:‘‘River-., ■;■/ /.,«. ^.. ,,,,:v.x
’(Viiei e„: iky/., 'i i'b't:. ./:l,lhrpld .F'i;ji;o";n,mi't;lipr' /iwoL; X' 
.':^.:x j.ofitldAnv ini'e'/'tlio'’'g'nyfita’.Aff: J/Ii', :nnd::’,:Lx
’■.',L UfiL.'01 ^Valcot';bi;;’M,aiJp' BayL .y
, .1' 4 i|i ,
^ ’Mi'fu;' H’wJbhimon,’ ncxoinp'nn'tod'Jiyt 
k'l';. Janifiil eroAirs-.’ 1). '::.H,!uniH!,»np.and., //-.x
daki," ., .'.\'e,*:Hv.lu.x 
ifia'ke .iite’r homed/
’ Airs. 'C. xA. Goodrieh Toturnedx to 
iii:’!' homo, at N'esuyln.'-i <m 'rhurmhiy 
after 'niumffirig a few ,d:.y;i’ A’Lit to 
V’etorin,
,A fooiball mnU'li .has Iteen ftrri'ing" 
chI to take ’jdocc* nt (jougos on Siindav 
afternoon Imtweiin the Salt Spring. 
Ifitit .StotliKli nricl. the RrSuce.-irt 'I’al.s.,
rl’ »!i
;. .'Miia« K.,.. l'»amv :r'.,*uiwm(.| .i<> Oonges 
..li S.n,L5„r(,U.i, after x|i«miJ!tig Dut week- 
''■'iifl'jg Tiim'!e"in''\,i('torhv, ‘ '
::/::x'"L“, '’"x.: ’’xxL;
■ 'Mr. 'and "Tf '' roipijdin’h ']i;vv(;
;r.)Mu-ny'ff t(V'.ihoJr‘/hinne',ht’:Mapl«','B'ny: 
ator; \d ?;i t i ii g;;t h 11 .) an (1' w lidrd', l.h by 
;;vvp5VM:hv:gueKtL:df;:'yife^lCy‘'Frh.'tn^
I,ut, . iisiivniH, Lo(.,,«v,j,,) visiFin’Vidiorln wn''' Thiirfiday’'''
fdl’:..th(’e/duy.‘x:':'::'. %•; 'jj"'’' f.L’:; ■■.'j;; ’-''.r'::.,,
Mr, In Simpson,' Avllb .hna. Imei'i , A' ■: 
at, Tiie Imdy Miino jioKpital , 
for liorno linvo, hafi returned to his ,. 
.|Lom<', ■
ALa. Thomn'.,(:i:::,, of Snttirrm Island, ,,
is a pntioat :iu.’i,hcd.).idy Alinto illos'.:’,’
pi'inh’ ■ :■
UnWm’IneiidnyMrM, l)onn;lai»Tlnm" 
won,of GaTigefi,'vehon jumping, fi'mn ■;
,t.ifttr jyMg;inL",;Mmo, cnriafiiL 
‘.d’ipiihd otv iho nidwly:’ vhrnitdu'd .flouri' 
o..r,... .1, .JlU'Cheii,. I'uA,,(;iunji.'t,',Ss( is ,.n h./ac.'.i',h',i'i)S,irpi'iu'ies ,to::lwr' .■
.1,(11 a.;. ,i,,„.i, j I,n,,.I,;., f;,,.lept iit.v.i oe,........
” ■■ I L.dy i'\'h;L, H. p.tpl,
dr, rf.iiii, G’lU'iiR, nf Vielm'ii I ...
I , wimro; Ivg, is nm:: x’jAilh:'Gtiiviffy!i;;:;)i;,xve; iiNikcriUy:'''i':t'kt'i!:L:,'':'
ifi \ir. find Mi-». A, {iijtli,, doM, m me .,i’ f.n. (mu ,-s liMtij; fcoin
iho"'"! b’'l('o.!( ’’fjj'iiji'Siv ''v.’o’'''hr(''' it's eii’ I ’'''"Ji
iiVvdei'sJ'nn.d' 'lU: Mr.:' .'’Tmi'.. 'Borradnite."' of ’’:V.liM'Or!o',
